22nd Annual Stewardship Day

Friday, May 1, 2009—Burrows Ranch
8:30 AM  Registration & Continental Breakfast
9:00AM—4PM Demonstrations, Presentations, & Hayride
Goat BBQ Lunch Available ($10/adult-$5/child) or BYO
Dress appropriately for outdoor walking & weather conditions

“Brush to Product & Going Green”

- Fun event for all
- Rotating list of speakers and topics
- Innovative techniques for ranchers and land managers
- Demonstrations Include: Build & maintain fuel breaks using 1,500 head of goats
  Use of a ball and chain for constructing fuel breaks

RSVP by April 15, 2009
or for more Information
contact the Burrows Ranch @ 530-529-1535
or E-mail at: sunflowercrmp@msn.com
Web Site: www.sunflowercrmp.com

Sponsored by Sunflower CRMP, Tehama County RCD, UC Co-op Extension, Cottonwood Creek Watershed Group, and NRCS.
Directions to Burrows Ranch from Red Bluff, CA

The ranch is approximately 25 miles (30 minutes) W. of Red Bluff
If you get lost the phone number is (530) 529-1535
Take I-5 to Main St. Red Bluff
Turn west on Luther Rd. and drive ~1.5 miles
Go south (left) on Paskenta Rd. ~7 miles to Live Oak Rd.
Go west (right) on Live Oak ~2 miles to Red Bank Rd.
Head South (left) on Red Bank Rd. towards Lowrey Rd. for ~10.2 miles
Take Lowrey Rd. for 4.2 miles to Colyear Springs Rd
In ~4.3 miles you will hit the Burrows Ranch
Glenn/Colusa Cattlemen's Field Day Tour
Saturday April 25th, 2009
Tour sites include ranches in Elk Creek and Bear Valley
South Fork Willow Creek Ranch & the Keegan Ranch
Meet at the South Fork Willow Creek Ranch @ 9:00 AM

Agenda:
9:00 AM South Fork Willow Creek Ranch
Hosts Mike & Kathy Landini
Welcome - Jerry Maltby G/CCA President
Overview of the ranch - Mike Landini
Overview of ranch improvements - Mike Landini/NRCS
Dryland hay variety trial - Josh Davy UCCE
Dryland small grain production - Doug Munier UCCE
Tour of plots
12:30 PM Keegan Ranch in Bear Valley
Host Jim Keegan
Lunch - Courtesy of Schering-Plough Animal Health
Overview of the ranch & improvements - Jim Keegan
Perennials for range improvement - Josh Davy UCCE
Tour and social

This event is open to all who are interested
For more Information & to RSVP for lunch contact:

Josh Davy (530) 527-3101

Mark Your Calenders to Attend this FREE Event!!

Directions: On I-5 take the CA-162 exit at Willows. Head west on CA-162 8.6 miles and turn left on County Rd. 302 (Clarks Valley Rd). Continue on Rd-302 to South Fork Willow Creek Ranch. Signs will be posted marking the meeting site. Directions to the Keegan Ranch from the morning meeting site will be given during the morning program. For directions to the Keegan Ranch from I-5 call (530) 527-3101.